**CHERRY HILL PUBLIC SCHOOLS**  
**BUSINESS AND FACILITIES COMMITTEE**  
**Tuesday, August 31, 2021 – 5:45 pm**

**CHAIRPERSON:** Ruth Schultz  
**COMMITTEE MEMBERS:** Kimberly Friddell, Sally Tong, Miriam Stern  
**ADMINISTRATIVE LIAISON:** Lynn E. Shugars

### Agenda-

1. **Review of Policies and Regulations**
   - Policy Alert 223:  
     Revisions:  
     P & R 6471 – School District Travel  
     P 8561 – Procurement Procedures for School Nutrition Programs  
   - Policy Alert 224:  
     Revisions:  
     P 6311 Contracts for Goods or Services Funded by Federal Grants  
     P 8540 School Nutrition Programs  
     P 8550 Meal Charges/Outstanding Food Service Bill  
     P 8600 Student Transportation  
   - New Policies:  
     P6115.01 Federal Awards/Funds Internal Controls – Allowability of Costs  
     P 6115.02 Federal Awards/Funds Internal Controls – Mandatory Disclosures  
     P 6115.03 Federal Awards/Funds Internal Controls – Conflict of Interest

### Additional Information Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>DONATION</th>
<th>GROUP OFFERING DONATION</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Elementary Schools (except Mann)</td>
<td>Monetary to be used to purchase picnic tables (Mann purchased their own)</td>
<td>Cherry Hill Education Foundation</td>
<td>$17,279.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>Monetary to be used for new drum set</td>
<td>Music Club</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
District Goals for 2020-2025

Building upon our strong foundations of academic excellence, inclusion, voice, and cultural proficiency, we will:

- **Student Wellness:** Create frameworks of learning and supports for all students to develop the skills needed for social and emotional wellness.
- **Purpose & Passion:** Develop highly engaging learner-centered experiences within an environment that promotes voice, choice, and passion for learning.
- **Connecting Beyond Our Classrooms:** Provide resources, opportunities, and experiences for our students to connect to the world beyond their classrooms and to become informed and empathetic agents of change in the world.